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The Gideons International in South Africa 

Terms and Conditions 

1. INTRODUCTION 

These are the Terms and Conditions of The Gideons International in South Africa (hereafter “The 

Gideons”) website – www.gideons.co.za which is utilised by the public. Further usage of the 

website will constitute acceptance of these terms and conditions by the user. In the event, at any 

stage in the future or modification is unacceptable to a user, they should discontinue using the 

website. The Gideons reserves the right to modify these Terms and Conditions at any time.  

The website is owned and operated by The Gideons . 

 

2. GOVERNING LAW  

The terms and conditions for the The Gideons website gideons.co.za, are governed by the laws of 

the Republic of South Africa and the user consent to this being the governing law.  

 

3. COPYRIGHT AND WEBSITE CONTENT  

Copyright and other notices in relation to all material on the gideons.co.za site, is protected by 

copyright, trade mark and other intellectual property and proprietary rights. The user may use the 

gideons.co.za site and display, download on any single computer or print a single copy of any 

material for their personal or professional use provided the user does not further copy or modify 

the page including and without limitation by removal of any notices. The user may not otherwise 

reproduce, copy, distribute or use any material on the gideons.co.za site for commercial gain. 

Permanent copying and/or storage of material or reproduction or incorporation of any part of it 

in any other work in whatever media is expressly prohibited. 

The website operates on an “as is” basis. This may include inaccuracies and typographical errors.  

 

4. USE OF WEBSITE  

You are encouraged to make use of The Gideons website gideons.co.za, as part of your  interaction 

with The Gideons International in South Africa. The unauthorised use, copying, reproduction, 

variation, modification or distribution of the content of The Gideons website gideons.co.za, is 

unlawful. Damaging information or viral software or the creation of any links to The Gideons 

website gideons.co.za from any other internet website is strictly prohibited.  

You agree to indemnify The Gideons International, or any other Gideons national association 

against any loss, damage, harm or claim any other costs whatsoever that may be as a result of 

your use of The Gideons website and/ or its contents opposing these terms.  

To the maximum extent of the permitted by the applicable law, in no event shall we (The Gideons), 

nor our employees or members be liable for any special, indirect or consequential damages 

whatsoever.  

http://www.gideons.co.za/
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5. THIRD PARTY SITES 

Any links to third party websites are provided for your convenience only and do not represent 

endorsement, sponsorship or approval of those third parties, any products and services offered 

by third parties or as to the accuracy and currency of the information included on the third parties 

websites.  

We do not act in partnership with, nor as an agent for or on the behalf of the third party to whom 

we provide links.  

 

6. DISCLAIMER  

 The Gideons website gideons.co.za is used entirely at your own risk.  

 The Gideons makes no representations or warranties of any kind. This includes a warrantee 

or guarantee that the functionalities provided by the Gideons website gideons.co.za, will be 

uninterrupted, error free or that the Gideons website is free from viruses or harmful 

components.  

 The Gideons accepts no liability, to the scope allowed by the law, for any direct, indirect, 

incidental, special or consequential loss or damage of any kind whatsoever or howsoever 

caused arising from the access and/or use of Gideons and Friends online.  

 


